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Flight-feathermolt in most passerinesbeginswith the innermostprimary and
proceedsdistally,while the replacementof secondariesbeginsat the outermost
featherandproceeds
proximally(GinnandMelville1983, Pyle1997a, 1998). During
their firstyear, most passerinesdo not replaceany flight feathers(i.e., the molt is
partial),whilea few replacesome(i.e., the molt is incomplete)or all remiges(i.e., the
molt is complete)(Jenniand Winkler 1994, Pyle 1997a).
In a fewspecies,incompletefirst-yearmoltsfollowdifferentpatterns,whichinvolve
a sequenceof replacementsimilarto that foundduringcompletemoltsbut beginat
differentpointsalongthe wing (Jenniand Winkler 1994). Such incompleteremex
molt, termed "eccentric,"has been documentedfor some North Americanpasserines,includingthe LoggerheadShrike(Laniusludovicianu$),Yellow-breasted
Chat
(Icteriaviren$),andcertaintyrantflycatchers
(Miller1928, Phillips1974, Thompson
and Leu 1994, Pyle 1998).
BetweenNovember1999 and March 2000 PointReyesBird Observatory(PRBO)
biologists
documentedseveralexamplesof incompletemoltof flightfeatherson firstyearWrentits(Chamaeafa$ciata)capturedat threemist-nettingsitesoperatedaspart
of PRBO'slandbird-monitoring
program.The studysiteswere locatedapproximately
28 km northwestof SanFrancisco,
withinandjustoutsideof the PointReyesNational
Seashore,Marin County, California.These are the first recordedobservationsof
incompletefirstprebasicmoltin the Wrentit,whichwaspreviously
considered
to have
a completefirstprebasicmolt(Pyle1997a, b).
We examined101 studyskinsof Wrentitsat the CaliforniaAcademyof Sciences
(CAS) to determinewhether or not the mist-nettedbirdswere anomalous.To ensure
that molt had been completedand feather wear was minimal, we examinedonly
specimens
collectedbetweenSeptemberandFebruary.We examinedbothwingsand
notedthe locationof retainedfeathers.The age of the bird, if known,wasrecorded
fromthe tagdata.Becauseof the difficultyof viewingthe closedwingsof studyskins,
both of us examinedthe sameskinsindependently
to ensureaccuraterecordingof
presenceor absenceof retainedfeathers.
On the 23 mist-nettedWrentits,we examinedthe primariesand secondaries
of
eachwingcarefullyandnotedthe locationandsymmetryof retainedfeathersbetween
wings. We determinedthe age of each live bird either by the degree of skull
pneumatization
(Pyle 1997a) or, if the individualhad been bandedpreviously,we
referencedPRBO capturedata. The differencein flight-featherage was obviouson
livebirdsin the hand,retainedfeathersbeingnoticeably
wornandlightbrown,newly
replacedfeathersfresh and dark brown. Of the 16 first-year(hatchedin 1999)
Wrentitsexamined,nine (56 %) had retainedsomejuvenalflightfeatherswhile the
other 44% had undergonea completefirst prebasicmolt. All of the older birds
(hatchedprior to 1999) had undergonea completemolt as expected,with all flight
feathershavingbeenreplaced(n: 7).
Of the 101 museumspecimens
examined,11 showedincompletewingmolt. The
collectors
identifiedonlythreeof the 101 studyspecimens
to ageandnoneof the 11
with incompletemolt was aged. The locationsof specimenswith incompletemolt
includedMarin, San Mateo,Alameda,Placer,andLosAngelescounties.
On both live birdsand studyskinsthe patternsof replacementvaried.The most
commonpattern(10 of 20 birds)wasthe bird'sreplacingall primariesand retaining
onlya few secondaries,
usuallysecondaries
1-3. Anotherpatternseenin threeof 20
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birdsincludedretentionof primaries1-2 and secondaries
1-4. We observeda few
examplesof asymmetrical
replacement,
withsomefeathersretainedon onewingand
replacedon the other.Thiswasnot unexpected,aseccentricsequences
of moltwere
asymmetricalin 60% of casesreportedby Jenni and Winkler (1994).
In the life historyof a bird,moltis a fundamental
high-energy
expenditure
not fully
understoodby biologists.There are numeroustheoriesthat may explaineccentric
molt observedin somebirds.One possibleexplanationmay be poor environmental
conditions.
If weatherwerebadand/or foodscarce,an incompletemoltwouldenable
the birdto conserveenergyby replacingonly the mostcriticalfeathers.In species
whosefirst prebasicmolt includessometo all flightfeathers,hatchingdate and its
effecton the timing of molt may influencethe extent of feathersrenewed.Birds
hatchedlatein the seasonexperiencemoreof a time constrainton moltandthusmay
moltmorequicklyafterfiedging,finishmoltingin a shortertime period,andreplace
fewer feathersthan those hatchedearlier in the season(Jenni and Winkler 1994).
Also,in the Wrentit,whichspendsitsentirelife in densescrubor chaparral,enduring
extensivefeatherwearthroughcontactwith harshvegetation,incompletemoltmay
be a strategyto molt the minimalnumberof feathersnecessaryto protectand
preservethe retainedfeathers.Incompleteremex molt is alsoknown in suchdiverse
NorthAmericanspeciesasthe Verdin(Auripart•sfiaviceps),White-eyedVireo (Vireo
griseus),Yellow-breasted
Chat, FieldSparrow($pizella pusilia), and severalspecies
of wrens,thrashers,
sparrows,andorioles(George1973, Willoughby1991, Thompson and Leu 1994, Pyle 1997b, 1998).
Retainedfeathersare a helpfulcriterionusedto age passefinesin the hand.Most
adultNorth Americanpasserineshave a completeprebasicmolt (Pyle 1997a), so
incompletemolt indicatesa firstwearbird, at leastuntilthe firstprealternatemolt or
secondprebasicmolt (Mulvihill1993, Jenni and Winkler 1994, Pyle 1997b). The
occurrence
of incompletemoltin the Wrentitmakesit possible
to agesomefirst-year
birds after skull pneumatizationis complete. We caution that over time retained
juvenalfeathersmaybe moredifficultto discernasrenewedfeathersageandbecome
moreworn and faded.We promotefurtherstudyof incompletemolt and encourage
museumcuratorsto considerspread-wingspecimensto facilitatefuturestudies.
We thankDouglasJ. Longandthe CaliforniaAcademyof Sciences
for permission
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We are gratefulto RyanDiGaudio,SteveN. G. Howell,
Diana Humple,and PeterPylefor commentson the manuscript.We are indebtedto
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at
PRBO for their careful examination of Wrentits. This is contribution 950 of the Point
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